Grossmont Union High School

Marc Barlow

Marc Barlow is a Director for the Grossmont Union High School District. Marc currently works in the Categorical Programs & Grants department for GUHSD. He is working with the After-School Safety & Enrichment for Teens Grant and the Child Development Center.

Lunch Time Service Opportunities

September 19, 2018
Greeter Keith Dindinger
Songs Ben Hamilton
Pledge Steve Looser
Thought Courtney Patterson
Raffle Mark Bagula
Fines John Carlson
4-Way Kathy Olson

September 26, 2018
Greeter Maggie Eggers
Songs Louise Marshall
Pledge Larry Mascari
Thought Larry Perna
Raffle Dale Bailey
Fines Gary Clasen
4-Way Nathan Oestreich

October 3, 2018
Greeter Guy Elam
Songs Rose Hurst
Pledge Mike Mascari
Thought Sue Richardson
Raffle Martin Brickson
Fines Jerry Esqueda
4-Way Ron Morell

If you cannot perform your assigned duty, please arrange for a replacement.
Important Dates:

- Sept 15th: Rotary Leadership Institute and PrePETS
- Sept 19th: Marc Barlow - GUHSD
- Sept 22nd: 5th Annual Interact Symposium
- Sept 26th: Tashi Maldonado
- Oct 2nd: Board of Directors Meeting – 5:30 pm
- Oct 3rd: Free To Thrive.org – Cierra Robinson & Jamie Quient

Rotary Leadership Institute

Rotary Leadership Institute and Pre-PETS (for presidents-elect)

Saturday, September 15, 2018
8:00 a.m. to 2:30 p.m.
USD Joan Kroc Center for Peace and Justice
$35.00

FIND YOUR PASSION in ROTARY and develop your knowledge and leadership skills.
La Mesa Rotary Charitable Giving Campaign

Good Morning La Mesa Rotary,

The Charitable Giving Committee is now accepting requests from Club members until October 13, 2018.

The requirements for a proper submission:

- Request must be accompanied with a letter from the club sponsor specifying why we should consider this request.
- A letter from the charity specifying on how they plan on utilizing the funds requested.
- The Charity must be a 501(c)(3)
- Amount of request cannot be greater than $1,000 per fiscal year.
- Their Federal Tax Number and their California Tax Exempt number.
- The charity must be able to make an appearance at a club meeting to be presented with the donation.

The more information provided by the charitable organization on how the funds will be utilized, the more likely the better chance they have.

Please forward all the required documentation to Kathy Olsen at kolsen@rcpblock.com

Warm regards,

Kathy Olsen
Chair
La Mesa Rotary Foundation Community Giving Committee

Visit the La Mesa Rotary online! www.LaMesaRotary.org
Or find us on Facebook! Just search for La Mesa Rotary.

La Mesa Rotary TATTLER Editor: Scott Elam
elamshallmark@cox.net
Have you bought your Raffle Tickets yet? Only $20 each! You can buy them at lunch any Wednesday!

Also, pick up a pack to sell! We need all the help we can get!
6th Annual Fundraiser for Mary's House

Please join us for an evening of great food, craft beer and wine, live music, and generosity!

Friday, September 28
6:30pm - 10:30pm
3428 Juniper Street
San Diego, CA 92104

Our goal this year is to raise $45,000 to support the women at Mary's House with school, clothing, nutrition, medical care, activities, and tutoring. We are also expanding our support to the Giving It Back to Kids college scholarship program.

Back by popular demand...
Live music by the Steph Johnson Band

Chartered 1925
Steph Johnson and Rob Thorsen have had an amazing year! They have been working with the Voices of Our City Choir empowering the homeless community to be involved in music. They were featured in a recent documentary that was nominated for an Emmy! We are thrilled to have them perform AGAIN for our event!

MARY'S HOUSE FUNDRAISER • FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 28, 2018

- Food by Epic Catering
- Open Bar with great wine and local beers
- Silent Auction with fantastic items
- Sponsorship opportunities for our young women and college students
- Opportunities to be involved in upcoming projects and trips to Vietnam!

Tickets $60 at the door
Tickets $50 purchased online:
Giving It Back To Kids - Mary's House Fundraiser Tickets
Please place the name of attendees in the comment field.